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RI!SJW.tICIr :NO •. "3640' 
ApdJ. .. 22,. 1992 

'8X Mvice Istter 14, filed- Februal:y 7, 1992,. RWC' requested authority urder 
seetion VI of General 0:I:der 96-A and section 454 of the ~lic 'Otilities CCC!e 
to increase rates. for water servioe to· offset: (1) a $10,010 increase in 
~ water expense ftau the RussiM River Colnty' Water DistX'iet (RRCWD), 
(2) a· $3,414 c1ec:rease in purdlased- pcMer expense,- (3) a $100 c1ec:rease in tbe 
QQSt of chlorination, (4) a $570 c1ec:rease in water testin; expenses, (5) a 
$4,800 c1ec:rease in the ma1ntenanoe contract 'WOrk expense with ~ian River 
t1tility ~.' (RWC) I 8l'Xi' (6) a $5',595 :Ln::rease due to- an unClel:eollection in 
the purdlased. water l:IaJ.M)cinq aooount. i&lC' setV_ 163tl.at mte c:ustaDers in 
ereas known as SUxImer Hans Park and· HigJ:aott and· vicinity, located., 
approx:1mately four miles no~ .. of Forestville, SonaDa county. 

'lhepresentratesbec2rme"effectiveon Febrwu:y 13, 1991,.-pursuant., to
P.esO~utionNo- W"'J540' '\t.hlch- authorized a $7,641 or 36.06% l:Jc:r:ease. 

J>ISCWSlCti 

'lbe offset increase requested bel:ein is for the puxpose' of :recovering in 
rates, on a dollar-for-doll8r basis,. chanqes in expenses that have ocx:un-ed 
since the present ratesl:lealme effective. '.lbis rate increase will not :result 
in a return c;reater than that previously aut:.hcrized. 

on March 3, 1991, a major break ocx:un-ed in the 2-1/2 :in:h. steel water main 
fran PS4C's .orU.y SO\ll:'Ce of 'Water (a utility· ownecl well) necessitating the 
emet9enc'f pxr:e.h.ase of \tJater fran RRCWD. 'lbe cost to properly ~; r the bre.ak 
was est:ilnatecl at ~pproximately $10,000. In addition, the ex:1St.1nq wellr- 'Which 
is shallOW" ard located in. the·bed of the ~ian River, has ~ recently 
considerEd "1.lnder the in!luenc:e of SI.1rfaoe water (Russian River) If ao:ort'ling to 
the ntN Federal surface- Treatment X'e9Ulations. W. will. requi:re' the utility to 
either:il'lstall an expensive water treatment facility or ~n it &'ld drill a 
rew well away fran the innuenceot the RUssian River. E:tther option will 
require asi9l'lificant. capital expenditure.. 'For these':reasons, l'MC".has cpted 
to oontirnle'to, pxz:ehase. all:.ofits..'waterftan·RRCWO"Oll·apemanent:.bas1s.. '!be 

,. Water:,.util.1ties::Branch: . (B:rmlch). cono.n:s·with.this:decis1on;' . 
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: , 1be reasons tor the above ocst C'l'lan9es m:e: (1) a $10,010 in:rease in 
pw:d".Iased water ~ to bly &,513,00 qallons of water annually trail RRCS4D 
at a cost ot $ .. 1$ per 100 c;allons- with a Service' chal:ge ot $240 per year, (2) 
a $3,,414 decrease in pw:d".Iased- paw'er ~ because water :no l~ neec:l$ to 
be pmped' in the system, (3) a $100 decrease in chlorine expense because the 
water pw:d".Iased is treated.· Dy 'RRCWD,. (4) a $570 decrease in water t.est.:in; 
expenses DGeause RRCWJ:) will 'rQIIr be responslble tor water testinq, (5) a $4,800 
decrease in oon;t;Ret \tJC)rk expense due to· A, $400 per lDCnth ~, in the 
maintentmoe OOIttmct with ~ because well and pun;> maintenance \IOX'k is no
longer necessary, lind' (6) A $5,.595 increase in :revem:ae due to an 
'Ul'ldemoUection ot !Me"s pw:d".Iased' power ~'aoccunt. 

'lbe net increase in expenses due to:RWC pu:r:c:basinq its water t:tan :RRCWO on a 
pexmanent basis is- $1,12& (total ot items 1 th:rc:u;h 50 Above) and is a;pliecl to 
the utility'S 'raritt, Schedule No. 2AR, J\nJ'1Ual Residential Flat Rate service. 
At the proposecl :rates,- a residential c:ust.aner's bill will 1nctease'tran 
$176.90 to $183.80 per year or 3.90%. 

In. addition, the Branch. :reoc:uwerds that RWC be Authorized to assess A cae--t1:me 
surchal:ge ot $34.,33 to each s~le-tamily :r:esic1ential unit to· l:8CIOVer the 
$5',595 unde%oollection in the purchased water ~inqao:o.mt. Al~ 
th:\.$ recauliendation does nat oonfot'm with o:mnission balancinq aooount policy 
wc::h. eall$ tor recovery of un:leJ:colled:ed. baJ.anoes. exceeciin; 5% of q.ross. 
annual :revenue to, be mnortized aver periods ~ter than one Ye1Jr, the Br&'dl' 
believes. that the one-t.1me su:reh.al:ge is justified beea~ ot the ~ 
t:l.mnclal l:Iurden the underOollection has c::ausec.'l. the utility. Also,. the Branch. 
does not believe the amountot the sureha:rge is hi9h- eneu;h' to cause an 
exoessive l:lw:den on, c:ustaners.. It,. however" 1ndiVidual c:ustaners have 
d1tticulty in Wtldnq t:l".e 'one-time payment, ~ i:rd1c::atec1 that. they' would be' 
allowed to make uran;EDDer1t:s with ~ to· have payment made in inst:al.l:ments 
aver A period not to, exceed' six months fran the date ot this resolution .. 

service' is- satisfactory. 'lbere' are no· Camjssion orders 'xequirinq system 
~rove:ment, nor are there sern.ee p~lems t'eqIJir:I.rq ~trective action.' 

RW<:'s conservation, PX'Q9X'alIl consists of provid.inq c:ustaners with o:InSetVation 
'litera:b.n:e,. postin;J xemil'x.1ers of water' conservation t:l'll:cughout the' service 
area' and' 'constantly patrollinq the system, lookinq tor Wc!lter wasters., No, other 
water· conservation :measures: exe: required at this'tl:me-

PS)l'g?'IS 

RWC';maiJ.ed a notice "~f 'this> in:rease' request to" custaDers, 'on 
Februar,r 24, 1992'., No-ptQtests have been received. .. 

FIUDXNGS: ' 

'lHS c:x:M(tSSION FINtS, ,after investigation,Dy the ~, that the rate 
:inc:::rease hereby authorized- .is justified" and the resultin::; rate is just an:l 
:r:easoMl:lle~ 
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